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DEFCOMReceive
10% Discount

Auto Service Centres

Get more for your dollar!
Save up to 30% when servicing your car with us*

6 MONTH 10,000km 
NATIONAL WARRANTY 
ON ALL WORK

3/95 DUCKWORTH ST, GARBUTT PH: 4775 6477
44 STANLEY ST, CITY PH: 4771 3200

•  All Mechanical Repairs
•  Engine Maintenance
• EFi Specialists
• Transmission
•  Manufacturers Handbook 

Services
• Tuning
• Brakes

* Available on all
services and repairs
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Changed traffic conditions will be in place along Mount Low  
Parkway as construction crews build a new intersection linking  
the road with North Shore Boulevard. 
 

 Commencing Thursday 12 August, crews will start implementing a 
traffic switch that will allow roadworks to occur on the eastern side 
of Mount Low Parkway.  

 
Townsville City Council apologises for any inconvenience. 

 
 

 
 

     mount low parkway  
      commencing 12 august  

Humble hero
remembers

MEMORIES . . . Olive Weston believes it’s important to pass on
history to future generations Photo: BRYAN LYNCH

By RACHEL TOUNE

TOWNSVILLE-born
Olive Weston has in-
spired the nation with
her autobiography on
life as a nurse during
World War II.

The 84-year-old has
returned to the city as
she has for the past 30
years, escaping thewin-
ter chill of her Adelaide
home for three months
in the warm climate.

Her memory of the
war effort was jogged
with recent mention of
speculation of mu-
nitions and mustard
gas leftover from the
warbeing locatedunder
Castle Hill.

Mrs Weston joined
the US army at the age
of 15 during World War
II, putting her age up to
18, while she was study-
i n g a s a me d i c a l
missionary caring for
soldiers under the di-
rection of General
MacArthur in the
American 12th Station
Hospital in Townsville.

She served for four
years during the war,
including a stint in New
Guinea, before return-
ing to Australia suffer-
ing from malaria and
dengue fever.

Mrs Weston said be-
ing in Townsv i l l e
brought back memor-
ies, especiallyhearingof
the rumours about
CastleHill and the rem-
nants of the war.

‘‘We were there when
they did experiments
and treated the soldiers
for blisters (from mus-
tard gas),’’ she said.

‘‘There were tunnels
between here and Ing-
ham along the spurs—
all the equipmentwhich
wa s c om ing f r om
America landed at the
Rock Pool.

‘‘There were crates of
supplies and things
which were sealed up
and forgotten about.

‘‘The men involved
are in their 90sandscat-
tered all over the world

so that information is
lost.’’

She married husband
Frank, who is now de-
ceased, after being dis-
charged from the army
and, after their firstand
only child Steven was
born intellectually dis-
abled, has been heavily
involved in campaign-
ing for special schools in
New South Wales and
South Australia.

Mrs Weston was
awarded an Order of
Australia Medal in 1988,
and is also a proud
member of the Aust-
ralianAmericanAssoci-

ation in South Aus-
tralia.

Federal member for
Kingston Amanda
Rishworth told parlia-
ment in May Mrs
Weston had ‘served this
country with great dis-
tinction and quiet dedi-
cation’.

But while she has
been called a living
hero, Ms Weston pre-
fers to shy away from
the spotlight, sti l l
humble about her ef-
forts.

Her autobiography
Olive: The Heroic Life
of aWorldWar IINurse

was released in 2003,
p e nn e d b y P e t e r
Fenton.

While she was reluc-
tant to tell her story,
she said it was import-
ant to pass on the his-
tory to future gener-
ations.

‘ ‘ I sti l l go out to
schools and try to ex-
plain to them the free-
dom they’ve got today
and the sacrificeswhich
werepaid for them,’’ she
said.

The book is set to be
released shortly in an
electronic version on-
line.

Technology courses back online
ISyour iPad leavingyou irate
or thecomputergotyouall
confused?

Never fear for theBurdekin
Library’spopular technology
informationsessionsareback.

‘‘TechTalkswithJohn’’will
resumetomorrowevening to
help residentsget theirheads
aroundthings like social
networking, iPadsand

providingasafe internet
environment forkids.

BurdekinLibraryServices
managerJohnScott said the
one-hour informationsessions
wouldbeheldevery fortnight
to complementanewonline
technologycoursebeing
offeredby the library.

Hesaid ‘‘Looking@2.0 ’’wasa
web-basedcoursebeingrun in

partnershipwith theState
LibraryofQueensland.

Other upcoming sessions are: August 19 - A
Safe Internet experience for families; September
2 - Can an iPad replace a laptop?; September 16
- Looking@2.0 a review of the program so far;
September 30 - Ebooks, is the kindle still the
best option?.

The sessions run from 6pm to 7pm. To
register your interest, please call the Burdekin
Library on 4783 9970.

To register for Looking@2.0, go to
www.slq.qld.gov.au/learning

Teachers suspended
ADECISIONtostandaside twoteachers fromstate
schoolswasaboutprotectingchildren,Queensland
PremierAnnaBlighsays.

TheEducationDepartmenthasconfirmedtwo
unnamedteachers fromanundisclosedschoolhavebeen
stoodasideover ‘‘seriousallegationsof inappropriate
behaviour’’.

An investigationby thedepartment’s ethical
standardsunit isunderway.

‘‘EducationQueenslandhasreceivedaserious
complaint involving twoteachers,’’ she said.

‘‘Theyhavebeensuspended, theyhavebeenremoved
fromtheschool, and they (EducationQueensland)will
takeall of thosematters seriouslyandchildrenwill be
protected.’’

Gran swims channel
APERTHgrandmotherhasbecometheoldestwoman
toswimtheEnglishChannel, completing thecrossing to
France in17hoursand31minutes.
SueOldham, 64, fromCarine inPerth’snorth,

completed theswimfromDoveronMondaymorning.
She first claimedtherecord in2006 inaswimof16

hoursandthreeminutes.Speaking fromEngland,Mrs
Oldhamsaid she lovedswimming in theocean.
‘‘Whenyoustart somethingyouhave to finish itdon’t

you,nopoint ingettingoutwhen itgetsabit tough,’’ she
toldABCRadio.TheEnglishChannelwas regardedas
themostdifficult open-water swimin theworld, shesaid.
‘‘You justdon’tknowwhatyou’regoing togetbecause

you’vegot currentsandtides that could takeyou
anywhere,’’ she said.

Sport tackles alcohol
AUSTRALIA’S largest football competition is the first
sporting league in thecountry to signall its teamsontoa
programto tacklealcohol-relatedproblems in their
community.

TheEasternFootballLeague, inMelbourne’s outereast,
has 43 clubsandsome15,000 registeredplayers.

It is the first sporting league tocommitall its clubs to the
AustralianDrugFoundation’sGoodSportsprogram.
GoodSports isa freenationalprogramdesigned tohelp
sportingclubsdevelopsafer, family friendlyenvironments
throughtheresponsiblemanagementofalcohol.

According to theADF, researchhas shownthat
community-basedsports clubscontribute toalcohol
problemsbyacceptingandpromotingexcessivedrinking
andproviding inappropriate rolemodels foryoungpeople.

Centrelink Skills and 
Jobs Expo
Come along to the Centrelink Skills and Jobs Expo and you’ll get 
information about real job opportunities now and into the future.

You can also find out how to access training and other assistance that 
could lead to work.

There’s a free sausage sizzle too.

Centrelink Skills and Jobs Expo

When:  9.00 am - 2.00 pm,  
Thursday, 19 August 2010

Where:  Townsville PCYC,  
Lot 2 Wellington Street,  
Aitkenvale 
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